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Maj. Cliaa. M. Sted man is again
a Democratic candidate for the

nomination for ' Congress from

this (the sth) Congressional dis-

trict. The.dteSricTc«*u again honor
TEeeff by honoring him with the

nomination. Hl» long service to

getherjrith his keen insight ad-

k mlrably fit him to succeed himself,

tee Is one of tho most ulatinguish-
members of the nation's Cot>

\u25a0\u25a0W ' '

' Republican congressional
'i convention of the Fifth District

*\u25a0< met in Durham last Saturday.
Hon. V. D. Merrittof Roxbovo

jf tTM nominated for Congresi and
among tlhe delegates chosen to at-

tend the national Republican con-
& vention was Mr. Junius 11. Harden

of Alamance. Mr. T. C. Carter of

1 Mebane was chosen presidential

?lector for .this district.

1 ' ''9 t ' .
Winston-Sal em walks off with

the palm lor being the leading

> city in North Carolina in point of

population. Until the census re-
port was sent out yesterday liv-
ing Winston-Salem a population
of 48,370, an increase of 22,700,

or 118.2 per cent, for the past ten

years, Charlotte stood first with a

population of 40,318.
/Coming a little nearer home,

Rnrllngton Is shown to have a
population of 8,982, an increase
ofl,lm, or 23.8 per cent.

A» to Platforms This Year.

From The Jlouston Post.
It goes without sayi IIK that the

job of writing platforms thin year
will be an exceedingly delicate

;/ one. Bach party will try to hold

both its wets and diys, each will
try to poddle the labor vote, each
will try to appeal to the Geruiau-

the Irish-Americans
and the Itaio- oacli will
try to attract the American ism or

Intensely patriotic vote.
Straddling and 1 sidestepping?

. The history of politics in America
affords no parallel for what the

fc politicians will attempt in the way
of trying to ride all the horses in

If' the race, regardless of color, breed
§|or speed, and regardless of the
1 direction in which they are travel-

We can see already tiiat the
demagogue is going to lie iu a state
of feverish excitement throughout
the campaign, lie will promise
everything and be all things to all
men and to all women. If it wore

a year of male suffrage only, the
situation would l>e nebulous, in-
deed, but the women voters?the
most Independent of ail and the
most responsive to high moral con-

siderations ?give to all political
forecasters and prophets an al-
most unfathomable situation to
ponder. £

Added to the general confusiou
in the public mind and to that
created by new issues and new
foroes in the Nation's political life
is the most formidable independ-
ent pentiment American politics
has ever known. Even In Texas

? we See at this early stage of the
straggle many evldeuces that the

2 palty grip upou the younger voters

Tl'he outstanding difference !*«?

C'yjfeen the new and the old time
|H formerly the party conventions

instated the Issues and decided whai
\u25a0 was paramount. Now the ma

aw jority of voters will decide each
W for himtelf or herself what is

I paramount
It is this certainty that will ini-

g, part greater Importance to plat-
forms than usual. The day of

gassy-footing in politics seems to

T (My One-Fourth H- C. L. Chargeable

Ejga ..
??

; The Progressive Farmer.

Three-fourths of the income of

jfe the family is spent for things

other thau foo<l, but town aud
' city people direct practically all
i of their complaint at the cost of

food. They seem to thiuk that

If the oost of living shonld be re-
P duced wholly at the expense of the

City people spend a largt> part

\ of their salaries for luxuries. The
farmer and his family are com-

pelled to do without many things

considered necessities by city (wo-
ple. The city man works ontj
eight hours per day. ami his oh 11 -

fedien are Idle; the farmer toils

Hffotn twelve to fifteen hours, and
a child 1a five years old, lie

Hbaflne to work pn the farm.
ijie farmer has a right to corn-

H|^n, bat he is complaining less
Kan aoy other class of people.
|Eladolni° bis full doty by ths

HSUon, but he is quietly organ ir.-

HHkand while In no
irill soon demand a square deal a)

BuiMMti may live without milk
BWMfeey won't grow much with-

Silos dot the Landscape where

livestock thrives. Your county

About Roads and Bomb.
?

Ma. EDITOR:

Ihave just read a piece in The
Burlington News by R. B. Newlin
on the subject of roads. I want
to express my unequivocal en-
dorsement of Mr. Newlin's views

as set forth in his letter. The
work in which I am engaged will
carry me into most of the rural
homes in the county. So you can
readily see I am in a position to
make a few remarks on our public
roads. Allpublic questions must
necessarily, sooner or later, get
Into ppjitics. I have never want-
ed any office. Have nover asked
an\ man to vote for me for any
office; so I can inake a few re-
marks on tho road question with-
out fear or favor. My father
taught all liis children that no
good citizen could oppose good
roads or schools. Every citizen
in the county knows this; so to

' favor good roads and good schools
is mine by inheritance. The pub-
lic roads over which I have travel-

-1 ed thus far are a disgrace to any
- county. I ain aware of the fait

that the Hoard of County Com-
missioners claim that they cannot

1 get the labor to. keep up the roads.
I I am still further aware of this
. tact that there is some money be-
. ing spent on the upkeep of our

roads. Then to my mind comes
1 up ihe very pertinent question,

r are we, as tax payers, getting
I value received for what is being

spent? Ifwe are, I have failed to
Hud it out.in my travels. I have

, not a particle of patience with the
plan of taking a man that does

E not know any more about road
r building than I know about run-

- nlng a cotton mill aud placing hiin
. as superintendent of roads just

! because lie is a member of the
dominant political party. As a

1 matter of natural consequence we
? need not expect any roads,

t Now, lam giving my views as
an outsider, just what I see on the
surface. In view of the fact of

' tho very abnorin il condition tt(

k labor, it seems to me that it would
' have been the part of wisdom for

the County Commissioners to have
abolished the office of Supl. of
ltoads, for a while et least, sold
the auto in which the Supt. spent s \u25a0
most of his time ill town,
and put all tiie work under old
man Jim Terry. Mr. Terry could
have made better returns for what
amount of money that lias been
expended than any man 1 know of
iu the county. 1 think experience
will prove this. I thiuk I can

safely say, without fear of suc-
cessful contradiction, that if the
salary paid the Supt. of Roads
and auto and expense of keeping
?ip the auto iiad been spent in
draining oven the mud holes in
our public roads the dwellers in
our rural districts would lie better
pleased. I would like to vote, one
liuie, for a Board of Cominisson-
ers, lour of whom would be genu-
ine farmers from right between
the plow handles. Then if the
country districts did not get any
roads we could put it right up to
tlie farmers.

Now, iu regard to bonds for
good roads. I voted for tho bond
issue wlieu our macadam roads
were built, yet candorcompels me
to say that I regretted it in less
thau thirty days. I told a mem-
ber of the Hoard so then. The
only apology I make is, just look
at what we got. Unless 1 can feel
with a very great amount of as-

surance that the money will be
B;ieut on roads other than those
upon which wo have spent, the
\u2666<oo,ooo bond issue and practi-
cally all Other taxes for the last
fifteen years, I ain not going to

vote for auy more bond issues.
Liko Mr. Newlin, I am opposed to
tearing up and throwing away our
$200,000 worth of bonds. The
fellows that did the log-rolliug go|,
what they asked for, so let them
keep It and sa* wood until the
other fellows out in the rural dis-
tricts get a little.

This is the dish of sop that was
handed to tho farmers then, so let
us bo true to the promises made
and give the dwellers in the rural
districts a road over which a horse

i can pull at least one man in a
buggy.

All county papers are requested
to copy.

EixjAit LONG,

I Graham, N. C., April 10, 1920.

Catarrhal imiMiit'aanot lie larcal

> by local application*, aa tlicjr cannot roach

U>c dlaeaaatf imrtlon ultka ear. Tliera laonljr
i.no way to cure catarrhal daafneaa. and that
In by a eufiatltui tonal remedy. catarrhal
IV .fn»M U caiiMKl by an Inflamed condition
\u25a0?( Iliamuooua limn* of the Kuaiacliian Tube.
When till*tube la Inllunad you liar, arurn-

. him* anund or laiiMirlect tiralln*.and when
[ It la eMirely cliwml. lieafnaaa la the rt-ault.

I'nleaatlie lonamatlon can be roduoad and

I Ihle tube restored to Ita normal condition,
I bearing will be destroyed (orarcr. Many

raaea of daaflieaa an caused by iwtarrh,
I which laanlnltanx d condition the muooua

. turfacea llaU'a Catarrh Medlcloe aeU Ihru
> ahe liluod on the mucous aurfapaa of the ajra-

L trm. /
We will(Iva One Hundred Dollar*lor any

\u25a0 case of I'atarrliai Diafnaaa that cannot be
, ourad by Hall'a l alarrh HedMna. Circular*

> free All liruaytaU. ;s«.
V I. CM KNKV A CU. Toledo. O.

S ANNUtINCHMKXT.
?* ?

1 To the I)uaux-rata of Alamance
" County:

I announce that I am and will be
4 a candidate for the nomination for

I Senator from this Senatorial District
( "My many friends" have not lieen to

me and urged me to become a can-
didate. I have the desire to succeed

t myself.
I am deeply grateful for the sup-

j port 1 have received in the past. I
have represented Alamance countv
in the legislature of 1011 and 1013

. and in the Senate in 1017. I shall
! do my best in the future.

Trul*yours, <\u25a0-

*

J. ELMER LONG.
: March 22, 1920.
.| . J

j The old school grounds would
|te more attractive today if tiny

' had been well planned and plam-
'ed with trees aud shrubs years
'ago. Soma of them will be }>lsnt*
jrd this yeaf.

RELIGIOUS WORKER^.
School Conducted at M. P. Church?

Program.

Reported for The Gleaner.
The Methodist Protestant School

for Religious Workers was held
in Graham M. P. Church, ApriL.
6th, 7th and Bth. Rev. R. M.'
Audrews, D D., Dean, of Greens-
boro, and Rev. J. E. Pritchard of
Darlington, Secretary of Faculty.
A splendid gathering of young
p ople came from the various
churches throughout the Slate
and high interest was manifested 1
1J the course of study. The school
is the first attempt in the deuouii-.
nation of this kiud and it liasj
proved a remarkable success, and,
it is certain to be of greater good
iu the coming years. It is the 1
anticipation of those iu charge to i
revise and improve froirf lime to
time, thus make the school of the
highest nature in religious in-1
structiou.

The faithfulness of the young
people in attendance and their
continual eudeavor to make the
grades which eutitles them to a
certificate, prove that the school j
is well worth while the energy ex-

pended by theiu. The course pri -

pares them to do religious work |
iu their local church. By having
a group of youuy people each year,
older ones, too, acquainting them-
selves with the duties of the
ch-urch activities, it is hoped to

make a stronger church and be-
come a better working force to
bring in the Kingdom among men

Near fifty certificates were re-
warded those who made sufficient
grades entitling them to such a

standing at this school. The in-
struction by the faculty was given
iu good order, taking in considera-
tion the limited period of ti®e
ul lotted for each subject. The
delegates were hospitably euter-
tained by tho people of Graham
aud the pastor, ltev. It. S. Trox-
ler, and Miss Marcie Goley, chair-
man of the entertainment com-
mittee, did excellent work in ap-
portioning homes for those in
attendance. ? «?

Tho course of study touched
various phases of the church, as

seen by the program following:
l*n>Kraui of Mchuol lor RellgloiiN

Worker*. A

TUEBDAY?9 a. 111.

The Christian Church, ltev. It.
M. Andrews, D. D., Greensboro.

The M. P. Church, Rev. T. M.
Johnson, I). D., Asheville.

Tho Sunday School, ltev. J. E.
Pritchard, liurliugton.

The Christian Endeavor Society,
ltev. L. \V. Gerringer, Aslieboro.

Afternoon Periods ?2:30
Duties of Officers and Members

of M. P. Church, Rev. C. L.
Whitaker,.J). I)., M< bane .

Efficiency, ltev. A G. Dixon, D.
D., Sec. of Voting People's Work,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Preparation of the 8. S. Lesson,
Prof. 11. C: Stout, Uurlingtou.

Evening Periods ?7:30
The S. S. Teacher, Prof. T. C.

Amick, Elou College.
Tho Atonement, Rev. J. F. Mc-

Culloch, D. D., Greensboro.
A Stereopticou Lecture, Miss

Forrest, Return Missonary Japan.
WKDNKHDAV?9 a. Ul.

Christian Church, ltev. R. Mr
Atidrews, 1). 1).

Hoards and Institutions of the
M. P. Church, Rev. Geo. B. Ilrowu,
L>. D, High Point.

Evangelism, Rev. N.
Urinkleyville.

Women's Societies, Miss Forrest.

Afternoon Periods ?2:30

Prayer?A Study, Rev. J. I).
Williams, Winston-Salem.

Efficiency, ltev. A. G. Dixon,
D,D.

Children's Work, Rev. R. C
Stubbins, Greeusboro.

Evening Periods?7:3o
The S. S. Teacher, Dr. T. C.

Amick.
Water 'Haptism?'Tho Lord's

Supper, Rev. T. M. Johnson, D.D.

THUBBDAY?O a. Ul. .

The Cbristiau Church, Rev. It.
M. Audrews, D. D.

Oar Mission Field, Rev. C. W.
Hates, Henderson.

Evangelism, Rev. N. G. Hetbea.
Efficiency, ltev. A. G. Dixon,

D. D.

Afternoon Perloda?ii:3o
Prayer Study, Rev. J. D. Wil-

liams.
The Claims of Missious, Miss

Forrest.
Husiue«tt meetiifg.

Evening Periods?7:3o
The S. S. Teacher, Dr. T. C.

Amick.
Regeneration-Rejienlauce, Rev.

gt. W. Taylor, Henderson.

Some communities have just
cause for pride in their organized
boys' and girla' clubs.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Maalth I* Worth Mailag, aad Moar
(.raltam People Know ta Save |U

Man Graham people tt<t? their
lives in their hands by

the kidney* when they know these
organs need hslf. Weak kldn?ys

are responsible for a vant amuunt
of suffering and Ul health?thr
slightest delay is dangerous. l?se

Doan's Kidney Pills?a
thst has helped thousands of kid-
net sufferers. Here is a Grahtm
ejtixen's recommendation :

Mrs. C. E. Moore, E. Hsrdsn St
ssys a year ago an operation left
with weak kidneys. I suffe.-ed with
dull headaches,, was very nervous

and wss annoyed b.v my kidneys
acting Irregularly. After J took
Doan's Kidney Pills my kidevs
kidneys were regulated and the
other troubles aIT disappeared " >

Price 60c, at all dealers. Donl
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
Mrs. Moore had. Poater-Mllourn
Co., Mfgr*, Buffalo, ,W T.

\u25a0' \u25a0 1 'i\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 *rrw

Cor. ot The Gleaner.

A party of young people met at
Albert Smith's fiaturday night.

! Candy was served and all report
a good time.

Alfred Crouaeaml fam'lf motor-
ed t<» Greensboro Sunday.

T O.ikdale and Oak wood crossed
bins Saturday. Score 8 and 3in
favor of Oukdnle.

Wm. Steel and family have
moved to Belle.nont.

8«Im* Murray is doing right
inticli tlaiuageiu tbetownsbip, and
!iw conduct is so it would be well
to look after him. It is a great
big boy?that's all.

| Gyrus Smith has moved in his

11 new hpme. -

Grover Shoffner's little son was
I right nick Sunday; he is some bet-
'; t»*r at thin writing.
'i There is plenty of fruit left
'jfrom the cold s e'l we have just

' been through. Hope we will not
h.ive another.

\u25a0 Why Be Dull
! And Languid
?| This Spring?

j"Hprlag Fever" t« Natural, But Not
Necessary?lt'i l»ue to

HluggUh Hlood

KI:I:P YOUR HAPPIEHT
-i

Purity and Tone Up Your Blood WlttS
That famous Tonic, Pepto-

Mangan

l)j you seem unablo to do any
work, to concentrate, to take any
interest in things, during the,
wonderful Spring days ? Do you
feel just meless and "no ac-
count?"

Nothing is really the matter,
except that, as happens every
Spring, your blood is clogired? it
is sluggish with poisons from its
long Winter fight.

In time, your blood will prob-
ably adjust itself/ But meanwhile
you fret and worry, feel unhappy
?and accomplish nothing. Why
do it, when it is easy to clear up
your blood by taking Pepto-Mau-
gan for a while? For thirty years,
doctors have been recommending
this effective and agreeable ton e
to purify and build up the blood
of run-down, listless people.

Feel your best. Have a fine
color, and spring in your step.

Be vigorous, happy, red-blooded.
Get a bottle of Pepto-Mangan to-
day. The nearest druggist has
it, and iu either liquid or tablet
form, just as you prefer. There's
no difference in medicinal value

But be sure you get the genu-
iue Gude's Pepto-Mangan. Ask
for it by that mime?"Gude's
Pepto-Mangan," and be sure the
full name is on the package, adv

A little paiut goes a loug w. y
iu making a farm bouse into a
home ?the State has lots of farm
houses.

Only two kiuds of hay; oue
kind is/raised at home, the other
is bought?the difference between
them is about S2O s ton.

Ills wife goes by at forty miles
fb his new car?but mine just

i smiles;
. Our house has pipes aud every-

thirig*-
His .wife totes water from tho

" spring.
, It's a mistake to think that only

fanners are interested iu agricul-
ture?might as well say there are
persons not interested iu food.
Nations rise and fall as their farm-
ing prospers or decays.

A. F. Lever, at tho recent North
Carolina Drainage Convention,

' stated that uot oue Southern farm
home in ten has running water

1 and not one in twenty has a light-
ing system.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

1 In Us* For Over 30 Years

z~:
SALE OF REAL ESTATE UXDKR

DEED OP TRUST

? Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust dated the 26th
day of February, 11118, and re-
corded iu the office of the Hegister

, of Deeds for Alamanoe county, In
Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 73,. page 290, wherein
the uuderslgned Alamance Insur-
ance & Real Estate Company is
trustee, default having been inade
in the payment of the indebted-
ness secured thereby aa therein
provided, the said trustee will, on

MONDAY, MAY 17, 1920,
- at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court

I house door iu Graham, N. C., offer
for sale to the highest bidder at
public auction, for cash, the fol-

. lowing described property, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

in Burlington township, Alamance
' county and State of North Caro-

lina, adjoining the lands of J. P.
Smith, Oak Street and others,
bounded as follows:

; Beginning at a corner with J. P.

i Smith on Oak Street, running
' thence with the line of said Street

N 29 deg 40' W to corner on line
of No. 17; thence with line of lot

. No 17 N55 deg E 150 feet to cor-
i ner with lot No. 30; thence with

line of lot No. 30 529 deg 40' E
50 feet to corner with said Smith;

I thence with the line of said Smith
? S 55 deg W 150 feet to the begin-
' ning, being lot No J 8 of the «ur-

, vey of the Pickard and Trogilon
lands near Tucker Street and
known as Witherdale Heights.

This 13th day of April, 1930.
Alamance Ins. ftRes] Estate Co.,

Trustee.
W. 8. Coulter, Att'y.

' ° ?

=====

fTlw Fisherman"
I* the "Mark of Supreinacy"
which for nearly five decades
has marked the fame of

SCOTTS
EMULSION

' When you need a tonic tohdp
i put you on your feet again
> you willwant Scott's that is

known around the globrf?-
!. the highest known type of
i purity and goodness in food

of medicine. Look for "The
Fufmrmcuu" Buy Scott'*t

Tb« Norwegian cod-Href o« used 4a
la SMtfa lia Jllia ia super-reflncd
la our MMAmerican laboratories. XJII
to purity and quality Is an?rpaastd. I W
Scott a Bowne. WloomlWlrt J. 19-W J&X

C. R, HOPKINS
AGENT

Singer Sewing
Machines

Salesroom: J. D. Vaughn's Electric
Sqoe Shop.

PHONE 575-W

GRAHAM, N. C.

WHOLE SYSTEM
JIUN-DOWN

Qilck Improvement Is Noted After A Few
Doses of ZIRON Iron Tonic.'

Increase in appetite, the coming back
of strength, disappearance of headaches
and other Ills, are a few of the many
good results obtained from the use of a
new remedy (Ziron Iron Tonic).

Mr. Sim Orimsley, of Cordele, Ga.,
tried Ziron and has this to say:

"When 1 began to take Ziron, Itseemed
that my whole system was run-down,
but soon after I began to take Ziron, I
could eat more each day and would feel
a great deal better. Ever since it seems
that my health has been improving, as I.
seldom hsve the headache or feel bad
the least bit."

Ziron is a new scientific combination
of pure medicinal Inorganic Iron, com-

bined wjth phosphorus, the active prin-
ciple of nux vomica and the hvpophos-
phites of lime snd soda. It will help tc
add more red corpuscles to your blood
resulting in more color in your cheeks-
more vitalityIn your system.

Try Ziron today; on the money-bacl
guarantee.? « ZNII

\bur Blood Needs

EjESM
%ale of Real Estate Under

Mortgage.

( Under and. by virtue of the
. power of sale conta'ned iu a cer-

tain mortgage deed from Iverson
1 Mebaue to Farmers Mutual Fire

Insurance Company, dated Aur
gust 23, 1912, and recorded iu the

& office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamauce county iu Book No. 57

\u25a0 of Mortgage Deeds, page 411, the
said mortgage deed and the note

> secured thereby having been duly
assigned to the undersigned Ala-

t inancc Insurance and Ileal Estate
. Company, and default, having
5 been made in the payment of the

indebtedness ovideuced by said
' note and secured by said mort-

gage* the said Alamauce Insur-
' ance and Real Estate Company,

1 Assignee, as aforesaid, will, on

; MONDAY, MAY 10,1920,
r at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
- house door lit Graham, N. C., offer

for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, a certain
piece or tract of land lying and
?\u25a0eiug iu Alamance county, State
afoiejaid, iu Melville township,
and defined and described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of George
Williamson, P.Tiee, John Mebane,
J. E. Latham ana others and de-
fined and described as follows:

Deginuiug ati a rock Northeast
corner of George Williams, run-
ning thence 8 09 deg E. with lines

? 0 Tice, Mebane aud another 12.9
"

clis to a rock, corner with Ed.
® I'oust with his N W corner; thence
' with his line 3 7 deg E 24.50 chs

1 to a rock. Foust's S W corner;
thence N 86 deg W 4.55 chs to a

r corner of first lot purchased by
' party of first part) thence N BGJ

deg W 7 chs to a stake or stone;

1 thence N with line of said pur-
chaser 2.95 chs to a stone; thence

* N 85$ deg W 2.29 chs to a white
' o tk; thence N 8 deg W 3.50 chs to

a rock; thence N 5 deg W 17.25
1 chs to the first station, containing

1 31 5 acres, but to be tho same be
there more or less. See Hegistra-

, tion Book No. 29 at pages 109 and
471 and Book 42, page 301.

t This sth day of April, 1920.
Alamance Ins. & lieil Estate Co..

, * Assignee,
j \V. S. Coulter, Att'y.

tabCitalSkoi
Next DMTIt Moon's Csrsft

Furniture Repaired. Make Old
.Look Like New.

Picture Framing. Upholstering
A Specialty,

ALL KINDS of CABINET
WORK.

W. B. QUAKENBUSH,
GRAHAM. N- C.

AT AUCTION i
SATURDAY

April24,1920
AT 2:30 P. M.

The J. W. BOONE Home Place
Containing 40 Acres and
Subdivided into 4 Tracts

Ten-room House and plenty of out-buildings, also Farm
Machinery, 2 Young Mules, 3 Cows afid 5 Head of Hogs.
This property lies right in the edge of Graham, nearly 16
acres inside corporate limits. If you want a nice truck
farm don't miss this sale.

SALE RAIN OR SHINE.

Good Music and Free Presents

J. W. BOONE, Owner
- ? V

''

Graham Real Estate Co.
Sale Conductor

GRAHAM, N. C.

\u25a0 ?lU0K!n 1
BD«E >bTM,kW® rißTio^'^gß

; Ml OUO°D' m
j Wm Why Morris Brands Iraf

? Jpf Are Best l||
;; I§@|§ Our SUPREME and PACKING HOUSE BRANDS bem* %jPj|
IT ammoniated 100% with the highest grades of genuine old time (ISrxSU
e Packing House Tankage and Blood, are not leached away by exces-
d sive rains likeordinary fertilizers. Their ammoniates, being slowly aPJr

TM
soluble, insure constant feeding of the plant tilllate maturity, thus

MMaw) preventing shedding-and promoting vigorous, healthy growth. The kSjfllAßPal
Tankage in them is rich in potash and also liberates idle potash in NftlfflHU

SwSSra the sou, thus supplying the potash requirements of ordinary field
ITOjpH crops coeL ißodjriiat.our'.customersjay about them |S8 wM

I _
We use the same grade of -and Blood in our GOLD mnßifli

inaureaT their high quality, and contin-

' fejiljPUl1 1[!
; II litnTHnminnlllillll Miillilllß 1lillliiinnnnillllll
I

Z. T.HADLEV

Jeweler and Optician
I

GRAHAM, N. C

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

H>v'i>v quallßed at Executor of the willofWTH. Hlewai t. dec VI, tile underpinned hereby
aotttio* all person* holding claim* afaitut
\u25a0\u25a0ld nun to firetent til*ame, duly authen-
ticated, on or baton the JOtb day of Feb'y,
\u25a0sell, or Ihle notice willbe pleaded ID bar of
their recovery. Allpertoni Indebted to laid
era to era requested to make Immediate *et-U

TbU
,

Deo. nth. IKO
T- L HUFFMAN,t*t

JOfoMt

t '

}
WHY ARE YOU RUN-DOWN

NERVOUS AND WEAK?
| Your Blood Needs Iron to Give You Energy,
| Power, Strength and Endurance
i

How U your appetite? Do yon r*l-
lih the food you eat? Do you tire

P eaaily? Are you pale and ?ickly look-
ing? Do you (ret nervous? Do you
sleep well?

Tneaf are questions vou should ask
yourself frequently. You owe it to
yourself and tboae around you to keep
In as good condition of health aa pos-
sible. Neglect of little things often
leads to serious and complicated sick-
neiaet.

You must not neglect to keep your
blood pure and in condition so thatTt
carries life and health and rigor to

9 illparti of the bed v.
At the first rignof fatigue or weak-

~

MSI at any point begin to stoengthsn

the system through the blood. It
U the surest way, for healthy blood
carries strength to the nerves, power
to the muscles, and replaces weak-ness with vigor.

,

noth ?¥ that can comparewith Acid Iron Mineral for enriching
the Mood and making this life AuiSpuUating with health and energy.

Ask vour druggist for Acid Iron
*2l ..

* *?" you that it is a
natural formof soluble iron-the only
form °f ton which ean be absorbedby the blood in sufficient quantities
to bring quick and lasting results.

? 1 T" 1 P Te J*"l natural atrength, for
» remarkable Mood tonirandbody builder.

For Sale by AllGood Druggists.

Burwell & Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Charlotte, N. C.,
Distributors.

?For $1.65 you can get both The
Progresaive Farmer and THB ALA

' MABQE OI.EA.VER for one year. Hand
- or mail to na at Graham and we will

f see that the papers are sent.

Water ia the cheapest part of
pork, yet even water ia lacking in
many bog lota

0

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

\u25a0» \u25a0xeeutot of tha Winoi J. W. finztoQ, 'leceued. the undutiaadhereby notifies all pereona fSliwMtinitaaid estate uSpretent the £fme dolr
,

A
u
ntsT^l£! u,d - ?? "

April, I*l, or U iaoUoo will br rITM
15^°.V^t,r .

reooT »rT- Allparaooa lodabt- I


